Abstract: Sustainable development entails various development patterns commonly associated with compact and mixed development that usually leads to reduced driving, more public transportation utilization, lower energy consumption, better walkability, and improved public health. To examine if the benefits of compact and mixed development are reflected in land value, this study sets forth to measure development compactness and land use mix and assesses the impacts of such patterns on land value. Impacts of accessibility to jobs, retail stores, and public transportation on land value are also investigated and compared to the impacts from development patterns. The study finds that: (1) accessibility has greater impacts than development pattern on land value; (2) compact development and mixed land use influence land value differently depending on the nature of existing land uses and land values; (3) accessibility to jobs and retail stores always contributes to the increase of land value; and (4) accessibility to public transportation helps but it does not influence land value in a consistent fashion. The results suggest that areas with higher residential property values, good proximity to the city center, less industrial land uses, and good access to jobs and retail stores have greater potential to realize an increase of land value resulted from compact and mixed development in Richmond, Virginia.
Introduction
Over the past two decades sustainable development has emerged to become one of the viable ways to combat the negative consequences of urban sprawl. Many scholars have argued that compact urban form and mixed development are more sustainable than sprawl [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . The advantages and benefits of compact and mixed development patterns are many. Frank and Pivo [9] suggested that mixed use and density would reduce driving and increase public transportation utilization and walking, which in turn would lead to less traffic, lower energy consumption and air pollution [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . In addition, compact and mixed development patterns have greater potential for promoting social equity [15] and offering more physical activity opportunities (e.g., walking, jogging, and bicycling) that are beneficial to public health [16, 17] .
If the benefits of compact and mixed development are welcome and appreciated by many, their monetary value may be reflected in real estate valuation of places that possess such development characteristics. Indeed, prior research has demonstrated such development patterns and accessibility influence property values in various ways. Song and Knapp [18] found that, in neighborhoods with mixed land uses, housing prices tend to increase with proximity to neighborhood commercial land uses. Sohn and Moudon [19] observed an increase of office property values when office development intensity becomes higher in King County, Washington while Gluszak and Zygmunt [20] reported that development density has a positive impact on land prices in Krakow, Poland. Accessibility (to jobs, retail shopping, and other amenities, etc.) also plays a significant role in real estate valuation.
While there are studies that evaluate accessibility and land values based on distance to the urban center or sub-centers [21, 22] in general, many focus on access to jobs in the context of the interaction between land use and transportation and find that good access is commonly associated with higher property values [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] . Research findings of the relationship between access to public transportation (which improves accessibility) and land value are mixed. Cervero and Duncan [28] found commercial land values benefit from the proximity to light and commuter rail services in Santa Clara County, California. Du and Mulley [29, 30] observed various effects (a mix of positive, none, and negative) of transport accessibility on land value from place to place in the United Kingdom. Other studies have shown that the increase of property values does not benefit much from the proximity to public transportation but rather the property's characteristics and its neighborhood features [31] [32] [33] .
When it comes to property values, a property can be separated into its land and improvement which are assessed separately but sold together as one property in the market. Most studies use either the total assessed values [18, 19] or the sale prices [20] [21] [22] 27, 29, 30] to capture property values. While residential properties are studied by most [18, 21, 22, 27, 29, 30] , office properties [19] , commercial properties [28] , and undeveloped land sales [20] are also examined by others. In real estate valuation, a property's land and improvement are influenced by different factors [34] [35] [36] . Due to the unique nature of land being stationary and limited in quantity, land value generally reflects its current use and development potential, which is influenced by its location and external factors like accessibility and surrounding land uses. Improvement value, on the other hand, is mainly tied to its construction costs [35] and does not react to external factors like land value does. Therefore, I choose to use land value in this study as the dependent variable, a proxy variable representing a property's land use potential.
Study Aim and Scope
The literature on urban form, accessibility, and property value is rich and diverse. However, prior studies fall short in two areas: (1) they tend to focus more on residential properties than others and (2) they often examine the relationship between property value and urban form or accessibility rather than altogether. I intend to take a more comprehensive approach by investigating the impacts of development patterns and accessibility on land value. For land value, I took into consideration all developed parcels (defined in this study as parcels that have improvements on them) of different land uses, aggregated their assessed land value to the Census Block Group [37] level, and calculated the average assessed land value, on a per square foot basis, for every Census Block Group in the City of Richmond, Virginia. As to development patterns, I constructed two measures-development compactness and land use mix. While most compactness measures are viewed as density [2, [9] [10] [11] [38] [39] [40] , this study demonstrates the use of standard distance [41] , based on the physical distances among developed parcels, to measure development compactness of Census Block Groups. The reason standard distance is chosen over density is illustrated in Figure 1 . For example, density of two hypothetical areas is identical if their size and the number of elements in them are the same. However, when the spatial arrangement of elements becomes different while density remains the same, the standard distance measure can detect and capture such differences. In that sense, standard distance is better suited to measure development compactness intended in this study.
However, compact development does not necessary address the diversity of land uses [16] or land use mix. For example, two areas may have similar development compactness but their land use composition or mix may be very different. To assess land use mix, I used the Shannon's Diversity Index [42] to measure land use mix in the Census Block Groups. On the other hand, accessibility is measured by network distance [43] from a Census Block Group's centroid to jobs, retail stores, and bus stops in the City. I also employed an Inverse Distance Weighted function [44] in the calculations of accessibility so that nearby amenities contribute more to the accessibility measure than amenities that are farther away.
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Study Area and Geographic Unit of Analysis
The City of Richmond, Virginia is selected as the study area (see Figure 2 ). It is Virginia's capital located at the core of the Richmond Metropolitan Statistical Area (MSA) and about 100 miles south of the U.S. capital Washington, D.C. According to the 2012-2016 American Community Survey 5-Year Estimates [45] , Richmond has a population of 216,773, or 17.23% of the Richmond MSA population of 1,258,158. Standard distance vs. density: given that both (a) and (b) have the same area and number of elements, they have an identical density of four elements per area. However, (b) has a shorter standard distance than (a), i.e., (b) has a more compact pattern than (a).
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The City of Richmond, Virginia is selected as the study area (see Figure 2 ). It is Virginia's capital located at the core of the Richmond Metropolitan Statistical Area (MSA) and about 100 miles south of the U.S. capital Washington, D.C. According to the 2012-2016 American Community Survey 5-Year Estimates [45] , Richmond has a population of 216,773, or 17.23% of the Richmond MSA population of 1,258,158. The most granular geographic unit of the study is a parcel. In specific, I used the 2014 assessor's database of the City of Richmond [46] to determine a parcel's location and its use. Each parcel has two assessed values-land and improvement, and only parcels that have improvement assessment values are considered and they are referred in this study as developed parcels. I chose to use developed parcels to capture parcels that are already developed according to their land use designations. Parcels zoned for certain land uses but yet to be developed (i.e., without The most granular geographic unit of the study is a parcel. In specific, I used the 2014 assessor's database of the City of Richmond [46] to determine a parcel's location and its use. Each parcel has two assessed values-land and improvement, and only parcels that have improvement assessment values are considered and they are referred in this study as developed parcels. I chose to use developed parcels to capture parcels that are already developed according to their land use designations. Parcels zoned for certain land uses but yet to be developed (i.e., without improvements) are excluded from the calculations of land value, development compactness, and land use mix. As shown in Table 1 , Richmond has a total of 69,787 parcels among them 62,474 are developed parcels which are classified into four land use categories. The majority of developed parcels are residential (89.12%), followed by business (7.05%), industrial (1.86%), and public (1.97%). Figure 3 shows the spatial distribution of development parcels in the City of Richmond. improvements) are excluded from the calculations of land value, development compactness, and land use mix. As shown in Table 1 , Richmond has a total of 69,787 parcels among them 62,474 are developed parcels which are classified into four land use categories. The majority of developed parcels are residential (89.12%), followed by business (7.05%), industrial (1.86%), and public (1.97%). Figure 3 shows the spatial distribution of development parcels in the City of Richmond. According to the U.S. Census Bureau, the City of Richmond has 66 Census Tracts [47] subdivided into 161 Census Block Groups [37] which are further divided into 5213 Census Blocks [48] . The number of Census Blocks ranges from 5 to 193 in the Census Block Groups, an average of 32.34 Census Blocks per Census Block Group.
While any of the Census geographic units can be used as the unit of analysis, the Census Blocks are deemed too small to provide meaningful variations when it comes to the measurements of development compactness and land use mix. On the other hand, considering the size of the study area being a medium-sized city, the Census Tracts are deemed too coarse for the purpose of the study. For these reasons, I chose to use the Census Block Group as the geographic unit of analysis in this study. All dependent and independent variable values are calculated at or aggregated to the Census Block Group level. In other words, the 161 Census Block Groups (see Figure 4 ) serve as individual cases that are analyzed to derive research findings. 
Materials and Methods
This study considers land value as the dependent variable while independent variables include development compactness, land use mix, accessibility to jobs, retail stores, and public transportation. The classification of observed variable values is based on their similarities. Dent [49] (pp. 147-149) describes this classification method as "Natural Breaks" which is commonly done by (1) visually inspecting the graphic array of observed values and manually selecting the break values or (2) employing an optimization method like the Jenks Optimization [50,51] to form classes that optimize internal homogeneity within classes and external heterogeneity among classes [52] . In this study, I adopted both techniques to classify observed variable values. The classification process begins with sorting observed values in ascending order and plotting them on a Cartesian plane where the x-axis corresponds to the ordinal positions of the Census Block Groups while the y-axis 
This study considers land value as the dependent variable while independent variables include development compactness, land use mix, accessibility to jobs, retail stores, and public transportation. The classification of observed variable values is based on their similarities. Dent [49] (pp. 147-149) describes this classification method as "Natural Breaks" which is commonly done by (1) visually inspecting the graphic array of observed values and manually selecting the break values or (2) employing an optimization method like the Jenks Optimization [50, 51] to form classes that optimize internal homogeneity within classes and external heterogeneity among classes [52] . In this study, I adopted both techniques to classify observed variable values. The classification process begins with sorting observed values in ascending order and plotting them on a Cartesian plane where the x-axis corresponds to the ordinal positions of the Census Block Groups while the y-axis corresponds to the observed variable values associated with the respective Census Block Groups. The plots are visually inspected to determine the number of classes based on subjective judgment. Using ArcGIS, the Jenks Optimization method [53] is employed to establish the break values based on the pre-determined number of classes. The resulting plots and break values are shown beside the maps in the following sections that describe the variables investigated in this study.
Land Value-The Dependent Varialbe
To conduct the analyses, I built a parcel-based GIS database and carried out variable measurements at the Census Block Group level. First, the dependent variable is land value which is derived from the 2014 assessed land value of developed parcels in the City of Richmond. For each Census Block Group i, the calculation of its land value is based on Equation (1), where ALV j is the assessed land value of a developed parcel j, and A j is the area measurement of parcel j in square feet.
It should be noted that I intentionally classified the Census Block Groups into three sub-groups of low, medium, and high land values. In the later analyses and discussion, I examined how Land_Value is influenced by the independent variables in the sub-groups. As shown in Figure 5 , Census Block Groups with higher land values (shaded in dark brown color) are clustered around downtown and the more affluent areas along the Broad Street corridor (an artery traversing Richmond's central business district and proceeding westward). Land values tend to diminish as distance to the downtown cluster increases.
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It should be noted that I intentionally classified the Census Block Groups into three sub-grou f low, medium, and high land values. In the later analyses and discussion, I examined ho and_Value is influenced by the independent variables in the sub-groups. As shown in Figure  ensus Block Groups with higher land values (shaded in dark brown color) are clustered aroun owntown and the more affluent areas along the Broad Street corridor (an artery traversi ichmond's central business district and proceeding westward). Land values tend to diminish istance to the downtown cluster increases. Moving on to the independent variables, I considered two types of independent variables is study, development pattern and accessibility, and accessed their relationships with and impac n land value. Development pattern is characterized by two variables-development compactne Moving on to the independent variables, I considered two types of independent variables in this study, development pattern and accessibility, and accessed their relationships with and impacts on land value. Development pattern is characterized by two variables-development compactness and land use mix, while accessibility-related variables include accessibility to jobs, retail stores, and public transportation. I operationalized development compactness as an adjacency function of land uses, and the land use mix a diversity function of land uses within each Census Block Group. As to the accessibility to jobs, retail stores, and public transportation. I geocoded their locations and calculated the network distance [43] between their locations and the Census Block Group centroids using an Inverse Distance Weighted function [12] to derive the accessibility measures. The operationalization of independent variables as well as the spatial distribution and variation of their values are presented in Sections 2.2-2.6 below.
Development Compactness (D_Compact)
Development compactness of Census Block Groups (see Figure 6 ) is measured by standard distance [41] expressed in Equation (2), where x j and y j are the centroid coordinates of a developed parcel j, X and Y represent the areal mean center of all developed parcels within a Census Block Group i. I use the reciprocal of the standard distance so that a shorter distance (i.e., more compact) would produce a higher D_Compact value. Without the reciprocal treatment, a shorter distance would lead to a lower D_Compact value, which is counterintuitive to interpret when "shorter" distance means "more" compact. It should also be noted that I computed the standard distance in feet first but decided to convert it to miles (hence the 5280 conversion factor in Equation (2)) so that the reciprocal values do not turn out as extremely small fractional values.
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Landscape ecologists characterize a landscape by its composition and configuration [54, 55] where landscape composition encompasses the variety and abundance of patch types within a landscape. In an urban setting, landscape composition is similar to the concept of land use mix. In this study, I treat each Census Block Group as a landscape while the developed parcels in a Census Block Group act like patches, and used the Shannon's Diversity Index [42] to measure land use mix. It is based on Equation (3), where LU_Mix i is the land use mix index of a Census Block Group i, and P j is the area proportion of a land use type j within that Census Block Group.
Developed parcels within each Census Block Group are classified, based on their existing uses, into four land use categories-residential, business, industrial, and public (see Table 1 ). The LU_Mix index is 0 when a Census Block Group contains only one type of land use (i.e., no diversity). LU_Mix increases as the type of different land uses increases and the proportional distribution of area among land uses becomes more even (see Figure 7) . 
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Accessibility to Jobs (A_Jobs)
The number of jobs available in each Census Block Group is derived from the Quarterly Census of Employment and Wages (QCEW) [56] of the 2nd quarter of 2013. Table 2 presents an overview of business establishments and employees in each sector defined in the North American Industry Classification System (NAICS)-a total of 6053 establishments and 150,084 employees. The number of establishments in the Census Block Groups ranges from 0 to 1330, with an average of 38 establishments per Census Block Group. Respectively, the number of employees in the Census Block Groups ranges from 0 to 33,261, with an average of 944 employees per Census Block Group. Table 2 . Distribution of business establishments and employees in the sectors of the North American Industry Classification System (NAICS) in Richmond, Virginia. In addition to the number of business establishments and their employees, the QCEW dataset provides establishment locations at the address level. To determine the number of jobs in the Census Block Groups, I first geocoded the establishment locations as points, intersected them with the Census Block Group polygons, then aggregated the number of employees (representing jobs) of the establishments in each Census Block Group. Finally, the resulting number of jobs are joined to the centroids of Census Block Groups, which serve the basis to compute the accessibility to jobs.
NAICS Sector NAICS Sector Description Number of Establishments

Percent of Establishments
Number of Employees
Percent of Employees
I calculated the accessibility to jobs for each Census Block Group based on the number of jobs in that Census Block Group, as well as its proximity to jobs in the rest of Census Block Groups. Each Census Block Group i receives a jobs-accessibility score, A_Jobs i , based on Equation (4), where Jobs j is the number of jobs in Census Block Group j, D ij is the network distance between the centroids of Census Block Groups i and j. D ij serves the purpose of inversely weighting accessibility to jobs by distance. In other words, accessibility to jobs diminishes as the distance to jobs increases.
As shown in Figure 8 , business establishments concentrate in the downtown area and along major corridors (see Figure 3 ). Accessibility to jobs is highest in the downtown area and approximates a similar spatial pattern of land value in Figure 5 despite the classification difference.
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Accessibility to Retail Stores (A_Retail)
I used accessibility to retail stores as a proxy variable for shopping convenience and put phasis on bigger retail stores as they tend to offer a greater variety of goods and services than t aller or specialty ones (e.g., 7-Eleven, gas station, furniture store, etc.). I selected a set of 40 ret ores including big box stores, grocery stores and pharmacies such as Walmart, Sam's Club, Targ ostco, Food Lion, Kroger, CVS Pharmacy, Walgreens and Rite Aid. It is assumed that customers a ely to visit the selected retail stores more frequently than others. Selected pharmacies are includ cause of their convenient locations and that they crossover a mini-version of Target/Walmart an grocery store. Through these companies' websites, store addresses were obtained and geocod ee Figure 9 ). I then calculated the accessibility to retail stores, A_Retaili, for each Census Blo roup i based its proximity to stores in the city. A_Retaili is based on Equation (5), where Dij is t twork distance between the centroid of a given Census Block Group i and a retail store j. It versely weighted by distance where accessibility to retail stores diminishes as the distance ores increases. 
I used accessibility to retail stores as a proxy variable for shopping convenience and put an emphasis on bigger retail stores as they tend to offer a greater variety of goods and services than the smaller or specialty ones (e.g., 7-Eleven, gas station, furniture store, etc.). I selected a set of 40 retail stores including big box stores, grocery stores and pharmacies such as Walmart, Sam's Club, Target, Costco, Food Lion, Kroger, CVS Pharmacy, Walgreens and Rite Aid. It is assumed that customers are likely to visit the selected retail stores more frequently than others. Selected pharmacies are included because of their convenient locations and that they crossover a mini-version of Target/Walmart and a grocery store. Through these companies' websites, store addresses were obtained and geocoded (see Figure 9 ). I then calculated the accessibility to retail stores, A_Retail i , for each Census Block Group i based its proximity to stores in the city. A_Retail i is based on Equation (5), where D ij is the network distance between the centroid of a given Census Block Group i and a retail store j. It is inversely weighted by distance where accessibility to retail stores diminishes as the distance to stores increases.
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Accessibility to Public Transportation (A_Bus)
The Greater Richmond Transit Company (GRTC) provides public transportation services to the Richmond area and parts of Chesterfield and Henrico counties in Virginia [57] . In order to assess the accessibility to public transportation, I used the 2015 GRTC bus stop locations (see Figure 10) as access points to public transportation in the City of Richmond. I then calculated the accessibility to public transportation, A_Bus i , for each Census Block Group i based its proximity to 1550 bus stops in the city. A_Bus i is based on Equation (6), where D ij is the network distance between the centroid of a given Census Block Group i to a bus stop j. It is inversely weighted by distance where accessibility to public transportation diminishes as the distance to bus stops increases.
public transportation diminishes as the distance to bus stops increases. 
Results
In this section, I present findings of the relationships between variables and further assess the impacts of the independent variables on land value. 
In this section, I present findings of the relationships between variables and further assess the impacts of the independent variables on land value.
Correlation Analysis
To find out the relationships between land value and the independent variables related to development pattern and accessibility, I conducted a correlation analysis and reported the results in Table 3 . Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). Author's note: statistical significance is irrelevant since the entire population (not a sample) of all Census Block Groups in the City of Richmond are included in this study.
Development compactness (r = 0.217) exhibits a weak but positive relationship with land value. The relationship between land use mix and land value is negative and extremely weak (r = −0.042). On the other hand, accessibility-related variables have a much stronger and positive relationship with land value. In specific, the strongest relationship exists between land value and accessibility to jobs (r = 0.734), followed by accessibility to public transportation (r = 0.524), and then accessibility to retail stores (r = 0.480). According to the correlation analysis, Census Block Groups with higher land values generally have better accessibility to jobs, public transportation, retail stores, and more compact development. However, Census Block Groups with greater land use mix are associated with lower land values albeit this relationship is very weak in the City of Richmond.
Collinearity Diagnostics
While correlation analysis provides a preliminary assessment of the relationships between variables, it is limited to depicting the relationship between two variables. Therefore, I conceptualized a series of regression models to examine the relationship between land value and the independent variables altogether, and further assess the impacts of independent variables on land value. However, collinearity may be a concern and, if detected, highly correlated variable(s) should be excluded from the regression models. Before carrying out the regression analyses, I ran collinearity diagnostics to examine if any collinearity issue was present among the independent variables. Collinearity diagnostics rely on two statistics: tolerance and condition index. In general, collinearity happens when a tolerance drops below 0.01 and a condition index goes beyond 30 [58] (pp. 90-91). As shown in Table 4 , collinearity is not evident among the independent variables and I proceeded to perform the following regression analyses in Sections 3.3-3.5. D_Compact: development compactness index LU_Mix: land use mix index A_Jobs: accessibility to jobs index A_Retail: accessibility to retail stores index A_Bus: accessibility to public transportation index
Regression Analysis 1: Impacts of Development Pattern on Land Value
To investigate the impacts of development pattern on land value, I conducted a regression analysis by regressing land value on development compactness and land use mix (see Table 5 ). The regression model shows the combination of compact and mixed development has a weak relationship with land value (Multiple-R = 0.217) and it only explains 4.7% of the variation in land value (R 2 = 0.047). Between the two independent variables, development compactness has a much greater and positive impact (beta = 0.216) on land value than land use mix does (beta = −0.010). 
Regression Analysis 2: Impacts of Development Pattern and Accessibility on Land Value
I further expanded the regression model by including accessibility-related variables to assess their impacts on land value as well. After adding accessibility to jobs, retail stores, and public transportation to the regression model (see Table 6 ), the strength of relationship increases dramatically (Multiple-R = 0.794) and the independent variables altogether are able to account for 63.0% of the variation in land value (R 2 = 0.630). The sizable R 2 change is obviously due to the inclusion of accessibility-related variables. In specific, accessibility to jobs has the greatest positive impact (beta = 0.903) on land value, followed by accessibility to public transportation (beta = −0.315), accessibility to retail stores (beta = 0.240), development compactness (beta = 0.087), and lastly land use mix (beta = 0.032). Table 6 . Regression analysis of land value on development compactness, land use mix, accessibility to jobs, retail stores, and public transportation (N = 161). D_Compact: development compactness index LU_Mix: land use mix index A_Jobs: accessibility to jobs index A_Retail: accessibility to retail stores index A_Bus: accessibility to public transportation index Multiple R = 0.794 R 2 = 0.630 Adjusted R 2 = 0.618 F 1 = 52.707 (Sig. 1 = 0.000) 1 The F-test, t-test statistics, and their significance levels are reported here for informational purpose only. They are irrelevant since the entire population (not a sample) of all Census Block Groups in the City of Richmond are included in this study.
Independent
Regression Analysis 3: Sub-Groups Comparison
As mentioned earlier in Section 2.1, I classified the Census Block Groups into three sub-groups based on their land values. They are shown in Table 7 as Model 1 (low land value group), Model 2 (medium land value group), and Model 3 (high land value group). Also presented in Table 7 are the regression results of respective beta weights and R 2 values of the overall model as well as the three sub-group models.
The regression results reveal that the independent variables influence land value differently not only within a sub-group but also across sub-groups. In Model 1, development compactness and land use mix have a negative impact on land value. Model 2, however, shows that all independent variables contribute to land value in a positive way. As to Model 3, development compactness and access to public transportation have a negative impact on land value. Only accessibility to jobs and accessibility to retail stores have a positive impact on land value across all sub-groups.
When R 2 values are compared, the independent variables only explained 28.4% of the variation in land value in Model 1. On the other hand, the independent variables are able to account for 55.6% and 63.3% of the variation in land value in Models 2 and 3, respectively. 
Discussion
To aid the discussion, I created Figure 11 (based on Figure 5 , in Section 2.1) to provide a spatial reference of the sub-groups in relation to Downtown Richmond and other major features like the James River, Interstate and major highways. I also developed Table 8 to present the descriptive statistics (minimum, maximum, mean, and standard deviation) of the Overall Model (all Census Block Groups included), Model 1 (low land value group), Model 2 (medium land value group), and Model 3 (high land value group). 
Model 1-Low Land Value Group
In this group, its development pattern and accessibility do not explain much of the variations in land value (R 2 = 0.284). When compared to the medium and high land value groups, its development pattern is less compact, and it has poorer accessibility to jobs, retail stores, and public transportation. The land use mix of this group, however, sits in between the medium and high land value groups.
Census Block Groups in this group are located to the north and south of the medium and high land value groups. A common theme of this group is the prevalence of industrial land uses (shown as gray dots in Figure 3) . Also, the majority of the Census Block Groups are located south of the James River, where neighborhoods are less-affluent in Richmond. The presence and concentration of industrial land uses and less-affluent neighborhoods may be the reasons why development compactness (beta = −0.064) and land use mix (beta = −0.125) negatively affect land value in this group.
Model 2-Medium Land Value Group
This is the only group where land value benefits positively from all independent variables and their combined explanatory power is also good (R 2 = 0.556). In addition, it has the highest land use mix and accessibility to retail stores than the other two groups. Its development compactness and accessibility to jobs and public transportation fall in between the low and high land value groups.
Census Block Groups in this group are clustered around downtown and along the Broad Street corridor (an artery traversing Richmond's central business district and proceeding westward). This group happens to coincide with the area where high-value residential properties, commercial land uses (shown as magenta dots in Figure 3) , and public land uses (shown as light blue dots in Figure 3) are most abundant. This probably explains why all independent variables contribute positively to land value in this group.
Model 3-High Land Value Group
The high land value group enjoys the presence of Downtown Richmond where the concentration of commercial and public land uses (see Figure 3 ) and jobs reaches its peak. The explanatory power of the independent variables is the highest (R 2 = 0.633) among the three groups. Development compactness and accessibility to jobs and public transportation are also the highest in this group. It has the lowest land use mix, however, because of the dominant commercial and public land uses. Interestingly, development compactness (beta = −0.361) and accessibility to public transportation (beta = −0.987) do not help land value in this group.
Implications
The study findings suggest a few takeaway points which I will summarize below:
•
In general, accessibility has greater impacts than development pattern on land value.
Compact development and mixed land use influence land value differently depending on the nature of existing land uses and land values.
Accessibility to jobs and retail stores always contributes to the increase of land value. On the other hand, accessibility to public transportation helps but it does not influence land value in a consistent fashion. • A sweet spot seems to be an area that has higher residential property values, good proximity to the city center, less industrial land uses, and of course good access to jobs and retail stores.
There are a number of candidate Census Block Groups to consider if Richmond wants to promote compact development and mixed land use and benefit from the potential of increased land value. For example, Census Block Groups located south of the I-195 (the segment running east-west) and north of the James River (see Figure 11 ) have comparable accessibility to the ones in the medium land value group. Similarly, Census Block Groups southwest of I-64/I-95 and east of the I-195 (the segment running north-south) are potential candidates as well. On the other hand, it will be a challenge to expand further southward due to the James River, a major natural barrier, and that connections to the city center is limited by only a handful of bridges.
Limintations and Future Research
While I consider this study a good exercise that sheds some light on the impacts of development pattern and accessibility on land value, I also recognize a few limitations of the study-some of them are data-related and some are methodological. Although these limiting factors require additional attention and effort beyond the scope of the current study, limitations do present themselves as future research opportunities and I will discuss both here.
1.
As a case study, the City of Richmond is studied in isolation when in fact development pattern and accessibility do not stop at city boundaries. For example, there are jobs and retail stores outside of the City that are accessible but not included in the study. If the study area is expanded to the entire Richmond MSA for example (provided that the needed data are available), more can be learned about land value and its interactions with development pattern and accessibility across jurisdictions or among urban, suburban, and rural areas.
2.
As a cross-sectional study, this study only offers a "snapshot" picture of a given point in time. However, there may be a time lag before certain impacts can take place. Furthermore, impacts may vary depending on how long or short the time lag is. For this reason, a longitudinal study would be better suited to investigate the lag effects of independent variables on the dependent variable, and even the latent interactions and mutual dependencies among variables over time.
3.
All jobs are not created equal. This study takes into account the quantity of jobs when assessing the accessibility to jobs. It would be a worthy effort to take a deeper dive and break accessibility to jobs by the types of jobs, their wage bands and develop a more robust accessibility measure.
4.
Regarding the independent variable land value, it would be interesting to find out if and to what extent assessed value differs from market value, and how they react to development pattern and accessibility. 5.
Lastly, this study examines the impacts of compact and mixed development on land value (along with accessibility). In the pursuit of a more sustainable future, social and environmental impacts resulted from such development patterns can be further explored.
Conclusions
This study sets forth to measure development compactness and land use mix and assesses the impacts of such patterns on land value. Many scholars have found that compact and mixed development can lead to a more sustainable built environment, I expected such development patterns beneficial and would contribute to the increase of land value. Impacts of accessibility to jobs, retail stores, and public transportation on land value are also investigated and compared to the impacts from development patterns. I selected the City of Richmond, Virginia as the study area and chose the Census Block Group as the geographic unit of analysis in this study. All dependent and independent variable values are calculated at or aggregated to the Census Block Group level before I carried out a series of analyses including correlation, collinearity diagnostics, and a series of multiple regressions.
I studied the City as a whole with all 161 Census Block Groups included. I also classified them into three sub-groups of low, medium, and high land values, and compared the relationships between land use and the independent variables, as well as the impacts of independent variables on land value across the groups. The study finds that: (1) accessibility has greater impacts than development pattern on land value; (2) compact development and mixed land use influence land value differently depending on the nature of existing land uses and land values; (3) accessibility to jobs and retail stores always contributes to the increase of land value; and (4) accessibility to public transportation helps but it does not influence land value in a consistent fashion.
The results suggest that areas with higher residential property values, good proximity to the city center, less industrial land uses, and good access to jobs and retail stores have greater potential to realize an increase of land value resulted from compact and mixed development in Richmond, Virginia. As a case study, findings of the study are not generalizable beyond Richmond without additional research and validation. Nevertheless, the methodology developed in this study is transferrable and can be applied to study other localities to further our understanding of the impacts of development pattern and accessibility on land value.
